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Dear friends,

We are now less than two weeks away from June 1,
the end of the 84th Legislative Session. I’ve been grateful to see my bills make it through the House and moving along in the Senate, with three bills in particular
passing the Legislature and making it all the way to the
governor’s desk to be signed into law, two of which are
important for our district. I will provide an update on
my legislation and Session successes after June 1.
With just 12 days left, it is time for the House and
the Senate to come together to iron out the contentious
Serina Taluja won first place in the Lone Star
Artist Award Contest with an oil painting of her
issues, (like “texting while driving” bill currently in the
late great grandfather, titled “Nanaji.”
Senate), border security, ethics, and the budget. Senate ethics reforms have focused on lobbyists while the
House has focused on disclosure. I hope that we will be able to combine both of these solutions.
On a different note, water levels are up in our lakes, so I hope you and your family have a
relaxing and safe Memorial Day weekend! Waterdatafortexas.org is a great site to see how your
nearby lakes have been impacted by the recent rainfall.
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Sales Tax vs. Property Tax
As the 84th Legislative Session begins to in a range of 1 to 2.4 percent for tax years
wrap up, the House and Senate are working 2011, 2012, & 2013. When you take out the
towards a way to cut taxes. The House’s tax impact of commercial and new accounts
cut plan involves cutting sales tax, and the there is not much increase, and it could be a
Senate’s tax cut plan is to cut property taxes. decrease for the selected accounts. Tax year
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In the coming weeks, the House and
exemption), commercial accounts, and new Senate will work towards a compromise for
accounts.
a solution that will best fit the needs of all
It is important to keep in mind that to- Texans.
tal values in Tarrant County have increased
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Rep. Capriglione Welcomes Pages To The Capitol
Each Legislative Session,
legislators welcome students
aged 8-18 years old to be their
page for a day. By the end of
session, Rep. Capriglione will
have hosted ten pages.
Being a page is a great way
to get an insider look at the
lives of state representatives
during session.
“I became informed about
the process that the State
Representatives take during
voting and that there are de-

bates taking course throughout the whole session. Overall, the page program helped
me to understand what the
State Representatives do to
improve Texas,” said Justine
Garcia.
Spending a day with young
constituents is always a pleasure, especially in the midst
of a busy Session. Thank you
to all of my pages! I look forward to hosting more of you
in the future.

Top Left: Gaines Estridge
Middle Left: (from left) Natalie Thoennes, Justine Garcia, Jacob Garcia
Bottom Left: Madeline Zabela
Top Right: Grace Novacheck
Bottom Right: (from left) Houston Harding, Hayden Harding

Legislative Update From The Texas House
On Thursday, May 14, the House reached
the deadline to hear House Bills on second
reading. The House is tackling critical issues
by passing meaningful conservative legislation. We are utilizing this time to make sure
that Texas remains the best state to live,
work, and raise a family.
Some key legislation we have adopted
over the last month:
HB 416: This bill requires personnel of
abortion facilities and certain other facilities
performing abortions to complete training
on identifying victims of human trafficking.
HB 15: This bill gives the Legislative
Budget Board (LBB) the ability to have more
oversight of state contracts, including contracts for information technology commodity items. This bill would apply especially to
high-risk state contracts.
HB 20: This bill seeks to ensure funds
for transportation are administered in an
objective and transparent manner with accountability for every dollar spent. The Texas Department of Transportation (TxDoT)
would be required to approve a perfor-

mance-based planning and programming
process dedicated to providing the governor
and legislature with indicators that quantify
and qualify indicators of success toward TxDoT goals and objectives established by the
Legislature.
Furthermore, I’m happy to report that
as of May 20, I have had 16 bills pass the
House, with one bill currently sitting on the
Governor’s desk, ready to sign into law. A
few of notable mention are:
HB 903: A portion of the Economic Stablization Fund (aka “Rainy Day Fund”) over
a certain amount would be invested in a
higher yield account. The bill has made its
way to Governor Abbott’s desk.
HB 1294: This ethics reform bill would
require disclosure of certain relationships in
state contracts. Specifically, the bill adds a
requirement for state officials to disclose information related to government contracts
that they themselves, certain relatives, their
businesses, or subcontractors acting on their
behalf have entered into.
HB 483: This bill establishes a gold bul-
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lion depository in the State of Texas, to be
used by state organizations and private individuals.
HB 484: Candidates for public office
would be required to be a registered voter in
the territory from which the office sought is
elected on or before the day they file to run
for public office.
HB 2736: This bill would restrict contractors from closing a highway running
through a municipality held by that municipality if they gives TxDoT notice of the
event 180 days prior to the event.
There are currently 45 House and Senate
bills sitting on the governor’s desk, ready to
be signed. By the end of the 83rd Legislative
Session, Governor Rick Perry was sent over
1,400 House and Senate bills to sign. With
12 days left in the 84th Legislature’s regular
session, the House and Senate are working
together to ramp up the last big push to
send many more bills to the governor.
Another update on major legislation
will follow on June 1.
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